
***

or

Fish platter with beurre blanc sauce, seasonal vegetables and potato garnish

3 course wine selection € 14,25

4 course wine selection € 18,50

Pumpkinsoup with bacon and garlic (4th course)

or

Mushroomsoup with oyster mushrooms and chestnut mushrooms (4th course)

***

Steak Auberge with BBQ sauce, seasonal vegetables and potato garnish

3 or 4 course MENU

Carpaccio with truffle cream, parmesan, pine nuts and croutons

or

Prawns with Turkish bread, tomato, antiboise and garlic

***

Dame blanche with vanilla ice cream and hot chocolate sauce

or

Citrusdessert with lemon, orange and grapefruit

 € 25,50 / € 29,50



or

Pâté with cranberry sauce and orange

SEASONAL MENU

3 course wine selection € 14,25

4 course wine selection € 18,50

Venison fillet with port sauce, brussels sprouts, stewed pear and Potato garnish

***

Smoked duck breast with grapefruit and balsamic

Forest fruits with white chocolate and pear

***

Wild boar with a portobello truffle sauce, seasonal vegetables and potato garnish

or

€ 32,50



4 course wine selection € 18,50

EASY ON SUNDAY

6 Course tasting menu ( min. 2persons )

AUBERGE TASTING

4 course  € 32,50

3 course  € 28,50

€ 49,50 p.p.

€ 15,-

Let us surprise you with our daily changing dishes

SURPRICE MENU

Steak with red wine- or mushroom sauce and French fries

3 course wine selection € 14,25



DINNER

Starters

Carpaccio with truffle cream, parmesan, pine nuts and croutons 9,50€                  

European eel with cauliflower and squid ink mayonnaise 10,50€                

Steak tartare with soya and an quails egg 10,50€                

Prawns with Turkish bread, tomato, antiboise and garlic 9,50€                  

SOUP

Pumpkinsoup with bacon and garlic 6,50€                  

Mushroomsoup with oyster mushrooms and chestnut mushrooms 6,50€                  

Crayfish bisque 7,50€                  

MAIN COURSES

Meat

Tournedos with Hollandaise sauce, prawns,  seasonal vegetables and potato garnish 25,50€                

Steak Auberge with BBQ sauce, seasonal vegetables and potato garnish 21,50€                

Beef stew with red wine, pearl onions, brussels sprout and French fries 17,50€                

Black Angus steak with portobello truffle sauce and seasonal vegetables and potato 

garnish

22,50€                

Fish

Fish platter with beurre blanc sauce, seasonal vegetables and potato garnish 18,50€                

Fried codfish with shrimp sauce, seasonal vegetables and potato garnish 19,50€                

Wolffish with prosecco beurre blance, seasonal vegetables and risotto 19,50€                

Common sole with lemon and French fries Daily price

Vegetarian

Spinach tagliatelle with oyster mushrooms and chestnut mushrooms 16,50€                



Dame blanche with vanilla ice cream and hot chocolate sauce 7,00€                  

Citrusdessert with lemon, orange and grapefruit 7,50€                  

Dessert Vincent, tasting from liquorice 7,50€                  

Cheese platter with various cheese, nut bread and apple syrup 9,50€                  

DESSERTS


